
Charcuterie Boars
WE CAN DO JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.  YOU PICK WHAT
MEATS, CHEESES, VEGETABLES, DIPS, SAUCES, ETC. YOU TELL
US HOW MANY PEOPLE, AND WE CAN MAKE IT WORK.   

Bunh
CINNAMON ROLLS
Large cinnamon rolls with your choice of cream cheese icing or
maple glaze icing $38 / dozen

FRESH BAKED CROISSANTS
Large, flaky, buttery croissant $40 / dozen

CHOCOLATE CHIP GANACHE CROISSANTS
Large, flaky croissant with mini chocolate chips topped with house
made ganache $63 / dozen

BREAKFAST CASSEROLE
Eggs, sausage, milk, gravy, biscuits & cheddar cheese. (Serves 15
18) $50

BISCUIT GRAVY BOWLS
Oversized biscuit bowls filled with sausage, pepper gravy
$63 / dozen

BREAKFAST BURRITOS (12)
Eggs, bacon or sausage, cheddar cheese, rolled in a tortilla  $60

CRUSTLESS OMELET BITES
Eggs, bacon or sausage, cheese, green onion baked
 in muffin pan $12 /dozen

Ses
CAKE BALLS
You pick what cake you prefer.  We dip them in chocolate and
can add sprinkles on top.  2 doz. $40

COOKIES
Double chocolate chip, peanut butter, snickerdoodle, oatmeal
cranberry white chocolate chip, chocolate no bake $1.25 each

CUPCAKES
Lots of flavors to choose from prices start at $30 per dozen

LARGE OR MINI BUNDT CAKES
Lots of flavor options Large $30  Mini $12 dozen

PIES
$20- Lemon Chess, Pumpkin
$30- Coconut Cream, French Silk, Pecan
$35- Chocolate Bourbon Pecan $20 and up

TEXAS SHEET CAKE
Rich, moist chocolate cake, with chocolate ganache or Peanut
butter icing. $40

LARGE FRUIT PIZZA
Sugar cookie crust, with cream cheese icing, topped with
strawberries, kiwi, blueberries, raspberries with a fruit glaze.
Serves 10-15 $45 

CAKES
2 Layered cake, white, chocolate, carrot, red velvet, topped with
buttercream or cream cheese icing $30 and up

IMAGE SUGAR COOKIE
We can do a logo, a picture, a specific design on a sugar cookie.
Please inquire about prices.

CATERING

Big Bely Deli
407 W. MAIN ST.

MARLOW, OK 73055
580.756.4341

HANDCRAFTED SANDWICHES, WRAPS, SALADS,
SOUPS, POTATOES & BAKERY

WHOLESOME INGREDIENTS
WE'RE A SANDWICH SHOP, BUT WE CAN DO MORE

THAN SANDWICHES.  IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING
PARTICULAR IN MIND, ASK US ABOUT IT. WE WOULD

LOVE TO HEAR YOUR IDEAS.  WE ARE HERE TO CATER TO
YOUR NEEDS AND WANTS.

YOU NEED A VENUE FOR A PARTY OR EVENT, INQUIRE
ABOUT RENTING OUR FACILITY.



Fod Bar'
BAKED POTATO BAR
Endless possibilities; Butter, BBQ pork, chili, taco meat, diced
chicken, diced ranch chicken, diced buffalo chicken, cheese,
green onions, sour cream or dressing of choice.  Inquire within for
more information and pricing. $ 

WALKING FRITO CHILI PIE
Served in a oversized foiled bag, Fritos, chili, onions, cheddar
cheese, jalapenos. $8.00

WALKING TACO
Served in a oversized foiled bag, cheese Doritos, taco meat,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cheese & sour cream or dressing of
choice. $8.00

Sandwih Tay
TURKEY & PROVOLONE OR HAM & CHEDDAR
Wheatberry bread, your choice of meat/cheese, with lettuce,
tomatoes, onions (can put veggies on the side).  Your choice of
dressing. Feeds 10-12 $60

PARTY SANDWICH
Our large bundt bread loaf with your choice of turkey or ham,
cheddar or provolone, served with lettuce, tomatoes and onions
with dressing on the side.  Feeds 8-10 $40

ITALIAN PARTY SANDWICH
Our large bundt Italian bread with capicola, salami, pepperoni,
provolone, lettuce, tomato & onion served with a side of Greek
Feta dressing.  Feeds 8-10 $45

MINI SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANTS (20)
Mini croissants filled with chicken salad; chicken, mayo, finely
chopped onions & celery & topped with slice almonds. $60

Tay
All of our trays are beautifully decorated to compliment any
occasion.  With advanced notice, these party trays can be

delivered.  If you have a particular theme, let us know and we will
try to customize accordingly.

DELI MEAT TRAY
Your choice of; Salami, Capicola, Pepperoni, Smoked turkey, Black
Forrest Ham & Corned Beef.
(Specify cubed or sliced) price depends on lb.

CHEESE TRAY
American, provolone, Havarti dill, smoked gouda, cheddar, swiss &
goat cheese. (Specify cubed or sliced) price depends on lb.

FRUIT TRAY OR FRUIT KABOBS
Strawberries, melon, pineapple, blackberries, raspberries,
blueberries, kiwi, & grapes. Served with fruit dipping sauce
Seasonal pricing

RELISH TRAY OR VEGGIES IN A CUP
Carrots, celery, broccoli, cauliflower, tri-colored bell peppers,
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, olives, pepperoncino's, served with
house made ranch $46 - 12" tray

Aptizers & Sides
AUNT PAM'S CHEESEBALL 16 OZ.
Cream cheese, corned beef, green onions, spices rolled in
chopped pecans, served with crackers OR cheeseball bites,
served with a pretzel stick Ball $18 / Bites $25

JALAPENO CHEESEBALL 16 OZ.
Cream cheese, bacon, diced jalapenos, rolled in bacon.  Served
with crackers.  OR jalapeno cheeseball bites, served with a pretzel
stick Ball $20 / Bites $28

MEATBALLS (40) $40

LITTLE SMOKIES (135)
served in a BBQ sauce $40

MINI PIGS IN THE BLANKET (135)
Crescent rolls with sausage and cheese in the middle $65

LOADED BAKE POTATO SALAD
Potato salad topped with cheese, green onions & smoked paprika.
24 oz. $16

CAPRESE PASTA SALAD
Tri colored pasta with pesto, cherry tomatoes & mozzarella balls.
24 oz. $16

ARTICHOKE DIP
Cream cheese, parmesan cheese, cut artichokes, garlic, salt &
pepper.  16 oz. Served with crackers $25

BRUSHETTA
Diced tomatoes, fresh garlic, basil, olive oil and balsamic vinegar.
Served with baguette chips. 16 oz. $20

SAUSAGE BALLS (42)
Sausage (hot or regular), cream cheese, cheddar cheese. $35

CAPRESE SKEWERS (12)
Mini skewers with cherry tomatoes, mozzarella balls & basil, with
balsamic drizzle. $24

HUMMUS WITH PESTO DRIZZLE
Served with Naan bread $16 (32 oz)


